2021 US STUDENT APPLICATION FOR AEE SCHOLARSHIP

(Please type)
Name of Student________________________________________________ Date of Birth__________________________

Mo.      Day     Year

Permanent Address (in the US) ________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Telephone_____________________________________ E-Mail_________________________________________________

Student’s Country of Legal Residence_______________________________________________________________

College/University & Location (US) _________________________________________________________________

Major and Minor Field of Study_______________________________________________________________

Student’s Year in College as of this date: (check only one)

___ 1st (freshman)       ___ 4th (senior)       ___ PhD

___ 2nd (sophomore)     ___ 5th (undergraduate)

___ 3rd (junior)         ___ graduate post-baccalaureate

Indicate expected month and year of college graduation ______________________________________________

____________________________________________________________Date________________________________________

Signature

THE FOLLOWING ATTACHMENTS MUST BE INCLUDED:

1. A personal recommendation from a faculty member of the school that the student is attending that describes the student’s academic standing, character and financial need.
2. Current transcript (unofficial transcripts are OK) *subject to audit and review.
3. A 100-300 Word Statement from student explaining why the student wishes to study energy engineering, energy management / sustainable studies. This Statement should also describe financial need.

The Foundation of the Association of Energy Engineers
3168 Mercer University Drive, Atlanta, Georgia 30341, 770-447-5083